Annual Report – 2010 - 2011

30 NSS Students and 4 NSS Programme Officers participated in the “Mini – Marathon Race” and awareness programme on “Semmozhi Tamil Manadu” conducted by Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirappalli on 12.6.2010. Mini Marathon Race from Trichy Passport Office to the Head Post Office.

J. Freeda Silvia of II B.Sc Physics got the I Prize and A. Ahamed Nisha of II B.Sc Maths got the II Prize in Mini Marathon was held at Bharathidasan University, Trichy on 9.7.2010.

50 Red Ribbon Club and National Service Scheme Students participated in the “Youth Carnival Function” at Thiyagaraja Mandapam, Trichy 26.7.2010

The National Service Scheme conducted an Essay & Poster Making Competition on Poster making to create awareness against Drug abuse and Ill ICIT trafficking for our college Students on 29.6.10.

Ms. A. Geetha attended a General Orientation course conducted by General Orientation and Research Centre, National Service Scheme, Madras School of Social Work, Chennai from 14.7.2010 to 23.7.2010.

Ms. M. Prabha attended an Orientation Course conducted by Training Orientation and Research Centre, National Service Scheme, Madras School of Social Work, Chennai from 9.8.2010 to 13.8.2010.


The National Service Scheme organized a Special Lecture Programme on “General Orientation” by Dr. Arul Chellakumar, Co-ordinator, National Service Scheme, Bharathidasan University, Trichy on 17.9.2010.

National Service Scheme (NSS), Shrimati Indira Gandhi College and Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirappalli conducted a 10 day Special Camp from 29.9.2010 to 5.10.2010 at Kavalkarapalayam, Valluvar Nagar, Kamanayakkan Palayam, Pazhankaveri, Pazhaiyur Medu, Andhanallur Union.
The Department of Computer Applications in association with NSS Units organized a “Computer Literacy & Awareness Programme” at Rathna Higher Secondary School, Pettavaithalai, Trichy on 4.10.2010.

50 NSS Volunteers and 10 students of Red Ribbon Club participated in the “WORLD SIGHT DAY” Rally conducted by Joseph Eye Hospital, Trichy on 14.10.2010. The Rally started at Joseph Eye Hospital went through cantonment via Court, Palakarai, Warehouse and came back to the starting place.

In commemoration of the National Integration Week, NSS Students of the college took the National Integration pledge in the R.V.Auditorium on 24.11.2010.

In association with the NSS Team of the University and Premier Lions’ Club of Tiruchirappalli our NSS Students celebrated the Greenery Festival and planted Saplings in the college campus on 26.11.2010.

The NSS & Red Ribbon Club conducted a Lecture Programme on “Aids Awareness” by Mrs. R. Jessaria Mary, District Manager, Red Ribbon Club, Trichy on 8.1.2011.


The National Service Scheme and Leprosy Department of Tamil Nadu jointly organized an interaction cum Lecture Programme on “Awareness of Leprosy” on 25.1.2011. Mr. Chandrasekar, Non medical Supervisor, Deputy Director of Medical services, Mr. Selvaraj, Health inspector DDMS, Trichy, Mr. C.Zacerias, Physiotherapist., Holy Family hansenorium respectively.

The National Service Scheme conducted a One Day Special Camp on “Awareness of Health & Hygiene” for adopted villages on 12.2.2011.

30 NSS Volunteers and 5 NSS Programme Officers took part in pulse Polio Camp on 27.2.2011.

Conducted a One Day Camp on “Awareness on Rights of Voters” by the NSS Students and Officers at Kavalkarapalayam, Valluvar Nagar, Kamanayakkanpalayam, Pazhaiyur and Pazhangaveri on 5.3.2011.

Mrs. V. Vijaya, Programme Officer received the Best NSS State Award for Outstanding Service rendered to the community while in National Service Scheme during the year 2009 – 10 by TamilNadu Department of Collegeiate Education, Chennai on 8.2.2011.